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V -- WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1887.
TSTIETW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEEKLY MONITOR,Ipil Thi Bid Bitib V Ainsi Boa».—Wlnnl. 
peg Oct. 30.—II is snnoonoed tble evening 

A telegram from Digby seye “ Robi-1 that Mr. Norqoay has completed arrange- 
obau elected sure. Majority over one menta with Mann A Holt, the well-known

-1"d “a JŒÆ.7^ ,«TSls
object ofbla Hidden depertare for «be Beet. 
Mr. Holt, who bee eltong fioandal broking 
In New York, formed » ejndlonte of ten, 
eech enbeorlblng $3,600. They will take 
provincial bonde, which will be endorsed 
by Mettre Mann * Holt. Wlth thlt 
amount rod tbs $300,000 to be supplied by 
the city, the eon tractors will here enough 
to complete the work this year. Meetrt 
Mann and Holt expressed their perfect 
confidence In the bonds, and were quite 
ready to accept them for payment of work 
performed. Mr. Holt Is expected here 
next week, and will commence work Im* 
mediately.—Montreal Witnttt ■ —

, , ui . I —We have to band the annual re-
WtCRlU lUOtUlOT. port ol the Department of Fisheries

*’ a for the Dominion. The following Is a
synopsis of the report ol the overseer 
for this County, Mr. W. T. Catty, of 
Tupperville :—

DIGBY ELECTION,— Trimmings of all kinds forSaoques 
and Ulsters at J. W. Beckwith’s. II

— Mr. £lisi Messenger, of this town, 
is about removing with bis family to 
St. John for the winter.

PaesoNAL.-Mr. Chat. Hoyt, of the -See adv. of Direct Line steamers in 
“He has visited all the different fishing jjorlh yyc|0ey, C. B,, Telegraph Service this issue, 

sections of his district several ™r’ is in town visiting relatives. —««Practice what you preach “ is an-
gather*alîlîvallable information connected -The best value In Plu*het In all oth” ^;e^°g,“l,e'cr^'1Ctto|"'who°aCr*jrt 
with the fisheries. Hesgain reports Illegal Shades ever shown in the County, now “®<jl®°t,f<J * * oclumn that von give
fishing at Annapolis, Bound Hill and opened for the Fall and Winter Trade ' , j( T0n acknowledge *lhe
Lequille Rivers, but had no complaint that J. VMsokwitb - 11 îi’Ln " ,00-ay tr/îh. p^A rod pôûtro!

puchers^wbtfteem"to be s^weH orgroi.ed j -Those intending to take adv.ntagé „ .
tbs?it Is Impossible for the overseer or of our offer l“ ^ To Ri*t. - Three rooms for offices
wardens to catch them. Night detectives do so without delay as It w II only ne ofer Monitob Office. Will be sup-
are recommended by him, or allow all continued for a short time long plied with water from street service If
wardens one-half the fines and forfeitures. _ j w Beckwith's large stook of desired. A grand ohanoe for light 
The greater amount of poaching is done Booll ,nd shoes has arrived. An in- œanufacturing. as steady or Intermit- 
In the night during five months of the year §otion w||| convince that quality and tent power oan be supplied as desired, 
and $36 Is too small a remuneration tor ^ oeruLOUwexcelled. H Possesaion about let December,
wardens to attend the rivers both day and —. , _ , „ - . ...
night | BsqDssT.-Mr. Levoee Bent, of Oran- WamtidI — J. W. Beckwith wants

The betting and book flshli g in the T|||e, whose death we chronicled last 2000 I be., Dried Apples at Tote, per lb.
Bay of Fund, Is not much diff. rent from week, bequeathed by will $500 to Bt. xtiUO bble. Good Potatoes, for which he 
last year. From Hampton to Ue Gut, * Mary's Episcopal Church, Belleisle, and will pay the leading prioe. 
distance of 30 miles, very few neo have ,be same amount to Granville Metho-| . _ A’SesôâtoT'on Monday
taken enough to secure the bo ,nty. He djst churoh, we understand. received P by the editor
’«^«enlou8to'aecuresolving bV’fleh'lng, -J. W. Beckwith has been obliged L, ’tbil plper, informing him that 

rodLu^on the a=r-?t o?g.»rc,t, oi to send repeat order, for Dress Flannel. Mr. James H. Thorne, of D.rt- 
flsh, should, nevertheless, rec ive their at this early date io the season. It mouth, was dead. He was the eldest 
bounty, because they are so mue» in need haveTuifreceived a large as- son of the late James H. Thorne, Bsq-.

g.™.era, «ïs»
hThe fish ladder at Bound Hill lain effec- execution of our specialty *1 'covering until a short time ago. when

live working order. The pees i t Lequille —A laboring man named Isaiah Rame, be W1e taken ill with typhoid lever, to 
is a natural one and needs no improve- of lbjl toWn, while engaged in digging wbiob hie enfeebled constitution bed to
ment. At Lawrencetown, the iabway Is e drain yesterday, was badly bruised by ,u00umb. He was one ol the best p.ntinvi he has anything you
useless, because the dam has r aver been tbe earth caving in upon him. H® was beepers in the city of Halifax,and j el<h for.
light since the ladder was put it. buried nearly up to his ohest and bad bj, inte|ieotual gifts were of no ordi-

He has no complaints to m:.ke about t0 be dug out. nary description. A very wide circle
fines or fori rltures ° . ». y s of relatives and friends will lament bit

Totnpk.ns twen.y five sb.ll.ng. ; Wb- \fleoMoo.t°.
stont twenty-eight shill g - husband and father, to whom we ten-

— Ladles Jerseys, Saoques, and Uls« | der our aincerest sympathy.
^oketsrvaryJng^n*pr?oe'fr0m>$f.25^to I -The charge of assault made against
«40kat J W R--a.Pith’. _____ 11 Kenneth Murray, an employe of the W.
$40 at J^W,J5ecxwiuLX.__. I & A. R , by a lad, passenger, came up

— We regret to learn that Mr. Benj. ^of lrja| before Stipendiary Phinney,
Reed, of Granville Ferry, the popular and Juttioe Whitman, at Lawrenoe- 
mail carrier between that place and town, last Wednesday. After hearing 
Bridgetown, is seriously 111. the evidence, the prisoner wss fined
brother, J. B. Reed, Bsq., was aum'I g50 or six months in the County Jail, 
moned by telegram yesterday. The following is an outline of the evl-

Latkr.—Mr. Reed died at 10 o’eloek, a m., denoe of I0f0lmant and aooused, as 
last night. supplied us b, a reliable party :—

— W. H. Miller has just opened an- The informant testified that the ro 
other superior line of Fall and Winter cured party, after going some twenty or 
Millinery, direct from the United feet from the passenger car, seised
Slates. Millinery neatly done at short her and violently threw her upon the 
est notice. Trimmed Millinery con- gronn(j and placed his hand over her 
stantly on hand. 2i mouth When she attempted to scream.

TT ,. .... . , V.i-aints The accused party testified that In croas-
— Up to the 15th met., the receip jog a ditch about that distance from the 

of apples in Londo° °, y cars, and while assisting the Informant, he
5454 bble. against 28,007 bbls., up 101 .tumbled, he being under the influence ol 
the same period last year. The Pr01" ||qa0r and it being a dark night Hoping 
peotof good prices must be very en- L preveot h|» fall he seised the Informant 
oouraging this year. w|tb that end in view, but instead of

PaoptsRTY CuASuaa. —Dr. Barnaby has breaking bis fall, he pulled the informant 
sold bis property,formerly owned by J. with him, and as she cried out he feared 
B Fav Esq to Mr. Leander Miller, of those in the vicinity would think he wa- 
the'firm of Messrs. Miller Bros., Mid- doing what was wrong and put bis hand 
dleton. We understand that the prioe over her mouth It w“ no‘ *V?*dd 
paid wss $3 400. Mrs. Wm. B. Lith- the informant that any attempt at Indecen-

remove to the tenement over the store lo Annapolis in charge of Ur*
of J. Lockett, Bsq. Iswoley Hall, constable. When the train

— J. W. Beokwitb has beyond doubt. I wl, nearly to Annapolis, Hall went into 
lor the Fall and Winter Trade the best ,b, iorwsrd compartment to look for as 
assortment of Sacque and Ulster Cloths r latence In Uklng charge of his prisoner, 
ever before shown in any one store in The latter seised the opportunity to jump 
the Province. An inspection will con- off ihe rear platform and cleared He bas 

not excelled not yet been arrested.

; :

Repeat Orders ! issWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 36th, 1887.

—It appears that we have deeply ins 
lured the feelings of our correspondent 
••Q," by refusing to insert one para
graph In hi» article. He baa written ua 
en ebuaive letter which we publish in 
order that there may be no misunder
standing in regard to the matter.

“Q,” in the first place, accuses us of 
not showing “feir play ” and oontenda 
that we have no right to revise his 
letters, and leave out auoh parts aa suit 
our political taste, and that by not 
notifying him ol the change we made 
In hla article,we " approached very near 
|v to the region of uovarntshed Im- 
pertinence.’’ Without disputing “Q » 
claim* aa an authority upon the matter 
or courtesy, we beg to remind him that 
ntevlona to our aolloiting dtaouaalon 
Lon the aubjeot of '•oommerotal 
onion ” we atated distinctly that the 
Question moat be treated on In nunu 
ana not from a party standpoint. We 
did tbia, beoause aa a neutral paper, It 
would be improper lor us to admit 
artlolea, upon this or any other publie 
question, teeming with the bitterness 
that, In the majority of instances,obar. 
aoterisea the writing* of strongly par
tisan writer».

The policy or aets of either of the 
political parties may be oritioised in 
èur columns by any peraon ; but only 
upon the basis of logical argument, free 
fi«m offensive terms end personalities.

The following is the paragraph we 
romitted from "Q'e" letter :-

•j “ That Commercial Union is only an 
electioneering cry which grit newspaper» 
and politicians have taken np after ihey 
found that the “ Repeal ” cry la Nova 
Beotia, and the “ Biel " cry in Quebec,and 
all other cries and expedients had failed 
to give them office at the lut election.

Thi* paragraph we had no objection 
whatever to publieb, but ae otir «pace 
was limited end we could allow no die. 
ouflaion upon the point, we condensed 
ite meaning. We leave our reader, to 
judge whether or not we oonveyed 
the true eenee of the paragraph. We 
would not permit any disoueaion upon 
the point referred to because it would 
be outside of the line» open which we 
asked to have the question ventilated, 
and would open the way to all the bit
ter and disagreeable things that politi
cal writer» can aay about each other, 
end the government that each ia op- 
posed to.

•• Q ” says we have no right to invite 
correspondence and then dictate and re- 
vise to suit ourselves. Of course not, 
if we make no restriction» ; but when 
we invite correspondence upon a given 
subject and plainly elate that the dis
cussion must be upon a certain bast», 
if correspondents either wilfully 
or inadvertently overstep the line, 
we claim that it ia no breach whatever 
of “ journalistic courtesy ” to eliminate 
auoh porticos. If “Q” was not prepared 
to confine himself to dieouaeing the 
question upon the standpoint of its ef
fect upon our trade relations, its jeaai- 
bility in the light of our present stand, 
ing as i dependenaoy of the British 
Crowo, its sffeots upon our manufac
tures, shipping, lumbering and other 
interests, etc., eto., he sho jld not have 
gone into the matter. What we are 
•triving toobtalo from those ol diverse 
views,are facts, figures and arguments.
Commercial Union ia being discussed 
in all parte of the country, and we did 
not expect correspondents to go out of 
the way to abuse the party they are 
opposed to, simply beoause it may or 
may not happen to favor the question.
With this phase ol the matter the 
Monitob oan have nothing to do so long 
as it stands upon neutral ground. The 
following may make our meaning 
clearer : —

Many people profeee to view the 
Lib-Conservative government with de
testation on aocount of its protective 

^ policy. Now any person 
oan Blaoàss this policy in a logins! way 
in these oolumns, but when it comes to 
abusing the government for having in
augurated such a polioy it cannot be
done in thie paper f the same in refer. s Marsb,ll k,ue(f a hog last week, 
ence to the Franchise Act ; the ques- 5 m'onths old, that weighed 250 pounds, 
tion of repeal of the Ao“|! The potato crop ia much better than
lion ; or any of the publto questions ^ a|^iciD,led [n the early part of
of the day. „ the season". F. Miles Cbipman takes

..Q”.ays we published R » letter. ,e>d Ue wiU have over 1000 
no matter how much abuse they con -
tained. The only elimination that we oueneia. . , .
made from “ Q'e " letter waa the para- The 100 bushels of corn raised by 
graph mentioned, and if he did not Mr.C., as mentioned in your last week . 
abuse " R ” worse than the latter did issue, should have been 120 bushels, 
him it wss bis own fault. The Typographical errors are bound to 
reason we held hia communication over happen, however, we suppose, 
for s week wae «imply because our 
foremen wae awey, another band was 
ill, and it would nave been an incon
venience to have put it in type, that 
week, for reason* that only printers 

Id understand.
" Q " gives ua the 11 lie direct " by 

saying it ia hia firm belief, that we do 
not want both sides of the question of 
Commercial Union placed before 
readers ; that we desireit discussed by 
grit writers alone, and alleges that tbia 
waa the way in whioh the repeal ques
tion waa treated in our column». A 
very gentlemanly and courteous 
tlon indeed. May we ask •! Q ” if be 
forgets that some days before the last 
local election took place, be informed 
ns that "he waa perfectly satisfied with 
the manner in which we bad permitted 
political questions to be discussed in 
our oolumns," or words to that effect 7 
We opened our columns in good fsitb 
to both parties, and we defy " Q " 
or " any other liberal-conservative lo 
show that we ever refused to 
publish an article replying lo any 
written by the other side. Liberal- 
Conservatives upon numerous occns 
ion» have taken advantage of our 
known readiness to allow public ques
tions to be ventilated. .Surely "Q" 
does not forget the use of the “ Moni
tor’s " oolumns by various writers at 
the time when the first candidates of 
the Liberal-Conservative party in this 

■ County were selected, prior to the list 
general and local elections. If be does 

. it uyj11 give us great pleasure lo refresh

•• Q’a ” allegation that one of our 
leading article» was written in order to 
neutralise his letter is not borne out by 
the (sots. We expressed no opinion 
regarding the matter and be certainly 
must set a small value on bis own 
powers of argument if he thinks what 
we said "neutralized " bis statements.

We have two oommuoioationa upon 
Commercial Union in this issue. They 
are written upon the lines that we have 
laid down, and any writer, be he Libet- 
»|.Conservative or Liberal, who can 
discuss the question upon the same 
basis, l. e., upon its merits, bas our 
eolomos at bis disposal.

We have written upon this matter at 
mueh greater length than we should 
otherwise have done, had it not been 
that “ Q " has attempted to place ue in a 
false position before oar readers. If “Q" 
thinks we will not show him Jair play, 
let him treat “ Commercial Union " 
upon the principle» laid down, and he 
will have no cause of complaint 
revisions or eliminations.

-
'
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—Notwithstanding that-—

MY STOCK IS LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE,
My Sales have been so Far in Excees of any Previous Season that I 

have been Obliged, at this early date, toNew Advertisements.

Its Coining, Sure I Repeat Orders in Many Lines,ii
XX7B msan the oold weather | so be wise in 
V V time and prepare for it, by getting an 

outfit from

MORRISON, the Tailor, —particularly in—
TT IS stock is now complete end much 
!JL larger and better assorted than ever. 
TN Suitings he has % splendid assortment of 
JL plain and Fancy worsteds, Scotch and 
and Canadian Tweeds and Oxfords, at prices 
ranging from $U.0Q to $30.00 per suit.

N Overcoats he has Meltons, Pilots, Wor
steds, Plain and Fancy Naps.

Mantles, Mantle Cloths and Dress Goods.
could JUST OPENEDX N Ready Made Clothing he has a complete 

JL line ; all sixes and prices.
XXE has just received 36 dos. Shirts and
XI Drawers, 15 dos. Outside Woolen 
Shirts, 8 dos. Hats, 14 dos. Caps, 20 dos. 
Linen and Celluloid Collars, 12 dos. Ties and 
18 dos. Gloves. Also Lap Robes, Wolf Robes, 
Horse Rugs, etc.
4 LL these Goods were bought for spot cash 
A and will be sold as low as goods of same 
quality oan be sold anywhere.
He Guarantees all Hie Pateone a 

Perfect Fitting, Stylish Gar
ment, Well Ma»de.

sawdust ; and no 
report.” The Finest and Best Assortment of

— Mr. Joseph Chamberlain one of the 
Britiah Commissioner* who will «et at 

"Washington on the fisheries oommlee- 
ion, «aye that Commercial Union with 
United States le incompatible with 

Here are hia

TRIMMED MILLINERY, ♦

ever shown in this town.Britiah connection, 
word»: —

.. Commercial Union with the United 
Sûtes means free trade between America 
and the Dominion and a protective tariff 
against the mother country. If Canada 
desires that, Canada can have it. But 
Canada know, perfectly well that Com
mercial Union with the United Stales 
means political separation from Great Bri
tain, for it is quite impossible that Great 
Britain should retain all the responsibili
ties and obligations of the Colonial con- 
neutlon when all the advantages are taken 
away. Therefore let us not shut our eyes 
for a moment to Ibe trot that, if when 

Ihe case of Ire

DIRECT FROM MOITTRBAIi.
Now Ready for Inspection.

OUR STOCK
------ : OF :-------

Canadian, 
British, & 

Foreign
J. W. BECKWITH.

celled upon to consider 
land a proposition is put forward making 
Ireland like Canada or New South Wales, 

called upon to consider a proposl 
tion tor Separation, whatever our oppo
nents may call it —for creating of Ireland 
a separate Republic — it must be on that 
ground and understanding that we discuss 
the conditions."

NOTICE!BATH BROS’.
we are

Dry Goods Mo-

most render the same, duly attested, to the 
Clerk, stating the ehsrseter of the i«Trios 
rendered, the number of days aetaally em
ployed, travel and all other necessary data, 
at least thirty days previous to the annual 
meeting of Connell on the second Tuesday of 
January, 1888, ia accordanos with By-Law 
No. 8, of said Municipality.

O. T. DANIELS,
Municipal Clark.

BRIDGETOWN,
^vjta^ 
>--x still: ST m

WW /-Mil'ESI«0*313 27.

DIRECT LINE !

Annapolis, Kingsport & London.
The Clipper Fruit S.S/BeW

Martini Rifle Aeeoclatlo h
Twenty-two competitors we e pres, 

ent at the compel ilion held at ’aradiee 
on Tuesday, the 18lb tnst. Tt i shoot
ing wae good, although mut i judg
ment wae required at times to over- 
come the wind. The Brat priai, a gold 
medal worth $16 50. was won by Pt.
Ed. Quinlio, of the 69th. It is the in
tention of the aseooietioo lo give a 
medal every year \o the beet marks- 

An opportunity is offered for
those interested in our regiments to vines you that they are 
contribute other prise». The prixe either in St. John or Heltfex.
winner» ere:— StrawBBKaVea aitP Crush.—Mr. J. W.i [Western Chronicle ]
Pi Pt*. Whitman, Lewre”<wt°wn’ •**'* t:h" Mrs. 8. Cuthburteon born in Annap-
1st, 76, Pt. Ed Quinlin, 69th . ..Medal My ,OD picked ripe strawberries in the “and M 0|(j r#tideol 0, New Germany
2nd, 68, Lieut. J M Owen, 76th..$3 00 field a few days ago. There were not that place and was buried in
3rd, 64, Adji. E F McNeil, 73od. 4 00 enough strawberries to serve two famil-L. ■ « ,d i,,t She is said to
4th, 66, Lieut. G A LeCam, 69th 100 je. else I would base sent pert to the P A iuq «ears old and leaves

s » “rHSSsrS: «suds: si is aÿspgsrj.-ss
10 th, 47, Adjt. Cornwall,69 th .... 1 00 J. W. Beckwith e. ,da Creek, dug last week 92 potatoes
Hth 40, Lieut. Downie, 72nd.... 1 00 —A meeting of Provincialministers oD# hj|, rhey were counted by
12th, 39, Qtr.-Master Morse, 72ud 100 je now being held at Quebec. .* several reliable persons.

—---------- ---------------- principal subject for d,e0“e*,o° 7k J Some Potatoes. - Mr. Austin Boiser,
probably be the consideration of the Creek has recently dug

bushels to the acre.

FOR AUTUMN, 1887, #J!L

Bridgetown, Get. 10th, 1887.
---------will leaiPassengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates. ______

teams:™ waitiss at all trains.
giggle or Dssble Teams tor Wedding pirtlee Farnl.bed «bwrt Weilee 

___2 Fitted up !■ Beet Style.

QP8CIAL attention given to the wants of 
6 Commercial Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on the premises of the Grand Central 
Hotel.
W.C. BATH.____ - - - H. 8. Bath.

------ : IS :------- MAILS
Lawrencetovs to Bridpatbr !

Kingsport, Kings Oo., about 5th Nov.; 
Annapolis, about the 10th November,VERY LARGE & COIPLETI —: FOB :—!

LONDON DIRECT. above msil ItrrHB subscriber baring the 
-L prepared to
CARRY PASSEMIERS ANS FREIRHT

in first-el ass style
Mails leave Lawrence town, Monday and 

Thursday at 7 s. m.
FARES.—$4.00 each way; Extras furnished

« », other d.7 f“^.TgiMNEY,

Contractor.
N. B.— Any information given by J. W- 

James, P. M., Lawrence town.
Lawrence town. May 3rd, *86.

man.
rflHB S. 8. “ Belair,” is fitted especially to 
-L carry Apples ; is recommended by the 
fruit brokers and dealers of London. Will 
not carry grain or heating cargo.

This S. 8. will remain at Kingsport about 
6 days, and receive apples alongside from 
wharf, or scows or vessels.

Apples will be received at Annapolis by 
rail up to 10th November for shipment by the

li
-EMBRACING LEADING LINES IN—

Mantle Cloths and Cloakings, 
Fancy Berlin Wool Goods,
Gents’ and Ladles’ Wool Gloves, 
Gents’ and Ladiea’ Wool Hosiery, 
Scotch Shawls,

EXECUTORS NOTICE! 6.8.
Freight at Lowest Bates.

Apply promptly to

COLLINGS A CO.,
16 Phil pot Lane,

East Cheap, London, E. C. 4it32

Brooklyn, Annapolh, deceased, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, within 
six months from date ; and all persons in
debted to the said estate ere notified to make 
immediate payment to

6m.

Jim LOCKETT!TH08. S. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal.

who wishes
A Very Large Variety of

^ New Goods, 
Girl Wanted. New Goods.

FREEMAN FITCH.
ExecutorBerlin Wofll ShawlsNIC taux Items.

FALL-1887.
New Goods! New Goods!

Clarence, Pet. 26th, *87.
vinces.
government were invited to be present 
but declined.

proprietor * of the BHdgeTow^ MroStol “l,^^‘'l^,,,ta,lL?i'hPofM™! 
Works, got Ihe thumb ol hie left band Arm,üllls Bobaker. Her d-ath was as un- 
caught under a heavy block ol «lone Lxpect«d „s it has been sadden. She Is 
he was moving on the 2let inst., end orled t0 i,,re retired to her bed on the 
smashed it so badly that he wse obliged |)rtiv|oue evening in ber n.ital gooti health. 1 
to bave it amputated at the first joint. dle breakfast hour, uext morning
Dr. F. Primrose performed the opera. ha(1 and she did not, ae ber ens-
tion: I torn had been, make her appearance at that

meal, one of Ibe Inmates went to her room

In all the New Colors.

■rTT ANTED to hire a girl to do general VV hr nsswork. Good wages, and steady 
employment to a good girl. Apply to

JOHN McLEAN.
MOURNING JUST OPENED,

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Goods,AND COLORED 2it30Bridgetown, Oct. 18th, *87. —FIRST ARRIVALS 09—

Engflish, Scotch A CanadianDress Goods, ------INCLUDING-—

DRESS GOODS, SHIWLS, SQUIRES,

Dress Goods for 21 cents per yard, good value 
Grey Flannel for 21 cts. do 
White Cotton Flannel, for 9* cts. per yard up 
Large Parlor Lamps, with Globe, for $1.25 

250 pairs Boots, Shoes and Slippers—very 
cheap.

Hats and Caps, latest styles—very low.
A Large Stock of Fancy Goods, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, Earthen
ware, Stoneware, Men and Boys’ Clothing, 
and lots of other goods, all sold at the lowest 
prices, to make room for more.

Motto:—
SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL LOSSES

Dry Goods.—Mr. Moody, the great ev.ngeliat. ia

MÔnïrèaîwZgl». “T.dt. Ml " tTs tce^'-roVdrogbterof the let. 
“poîm of The Tarions meeting, Mr Mr. John Smith b, bis .if. Sophia ToU,,. 
Moody is a wonderful man, has the re- »« Bugglv. end grand drogbte, of r.m- 
.pact and esteem of ... right ,h.^
mg people, and probably has done J , adier geneial Buggies, who was a 
as much good «fiwy oilier man of h s ^ of MM8acLusgl lUlj aud who died in 

He ascribes bis power■ of®»’ » wilmot, in this County, at a very advaoc-
audieoces to no other cause than per* c(j io She was a very amiable
feot faith, trust and belief m bis Divine a|jd inle||igeut woman, and generally be 
-^Lester. loved. She leave* a husband in advanced

— Farmers and apple dealers genei- age aud several children and grand-child, 
ally, will obserte by adterlisement r,.n to regret lier departure from their 
that every facility ia now afforded them midst Returgam—Spectator. 
by the Direct Line of Steamers from 
Aonapolis and Kingsport to London 
for apple and produce shipments. Tbia 
is a new departure and must prove a 
great convenience lo shippers. The 
managers of the line claim that the 

»« Belair” which will be the

Local and Other Matter.
do

We call especial attention to our Large 
Assortment of

—The Beutville Methodist Cburob is 
being repsinied.

—J. W. Beckwith has a Hall Store 
for sale,j>nl/ used last winter. li^

-We have another letter from •* R ” 
upon Commercial Union, but will bold 
over ibis week.

—H. Fraser bas for sale some first- 
class Tree Pruners. Parties requiring 
suob will please call and examine them

—Rev. Fletcher Bent, of Bentville, 
fell from an apple tree last week , but 
fortunately was only slightly Injured 
about one of hie legs.

— Great bargains in Overcoats and 
Ready Made Clothing, at W. H. 
Miller’s. li

— The Bridgewater Enterprise learns 
that the McGuire gold mine has been sold 
lor $80,000.

—Wanted in exchange tor goods only 
any quantity of good potatoes for 
which 1 will pay the highest market 

J. W. Beckwith.
— A benefit concert will be tendered 

to Mr. J. Morse by bis Middleton 
friend*, on the evening of November 
2nd in the basement of the Methodist 
Church in that place.

- Wanted at John Lockett’s, in ex
odange for Goods only, any quantity of 
good Potatoes, Dried Apples, Butter 
and Eggs, for which be will give the 
highest market prices. li

— That phenomenally successful pa
per the New York World, has commenc
ed the issue of a one cent evening edi
tion This paper is better than a gold 
minb to the owners.
* - New Goods, consisting of Hard 
ware and Groceries, arriving constantly 
at Shipley’s. It

- Mr. 8. D. McLellan has been nom
inated to oppose the poet .master gen
eral in Colchester Co. Mr. Pipes will 
oppose Sir Charles Tupper it is expect
ed in Cumberland. Nominations will 
take place on the 2nd, and election on 
the 9ib, in latter constituency.

—Cases of Finnan Haddies and Sal
mon, received at Shipley’s.

— A heavy gale of wind prevailed on 
Friday night last, and a number of dis 
asters are reported to shipping along 
the coast line of the lower Maritime 
Provinces, and some portion of that of 
the United States.

—A LABOR--------

wou STOOK of CLOTHS,Troweerlngs,
Coatings,

Flannel Shirtings, 
Outside Flannel and 

Top Shirts,

BRIDGETOWN
HARNESS STORE !time. reliable for—

Mes’ and Children’s Mantles,We are now Selling Har
nesses, both Single and 
Double, Very LOW.

$•
rod at prices that will please you, 

they are so LOW.aeeer Men’s and Boys’ Underclothing.
__J. W. Beokwitb can without doubt

hi, friendi and customers that IR THE 
MARKET.Fine Truck and Team MADE to ORDER.assure

be bss the best Tea in town. Send for 
samples and he convinced T. G. BISHOP.■ -Qur Stock of------

BOYS’ AND MEN’S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SUITS,

li —Always lo Stook— 

lap mwbea oi »11 kla*;. »;»-

The best assortment ever offered in town of

TRUIES, «USES, ARD HARD SATCHELS.
ITtHB shore goods personally selected from 
X manufacturer.. WiU be sold

XsOW l’or OAS

TEA a specialty.WINDOW CUSS!Annapolis Schools.—The trustees of this 
Section hase mai le a large chance in the 
personnel of the teaching staff, W, B. 
Camplwll. E-q., takes charge ol the high 
School vice McRae, who goes to Ihe 
position in Windsor. Mr. R. O. Hamilton 
lakes the preparatory department; Mise 
Ruth N. Blackburn will bure charge of the 
intermediate, Miss Charlotte Longley has 

continued in the elementary depart
ment, and Miss Francis Gray takes charge 
of the pilmary.—Spectator.

____ I hare a large lot of thoee------

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Spruce 
SHINOIÆS on hand

steamer
first to call, offers the best ot facilities 
lor storing and lately carrying fruit Is Larg' and the Beet Vaine we hare erer 

shown.cargoes.
Shipping Notes. - Sohr. L B. Hatch, 

Johnson, of Bear Riser, old. Monday 
for Boston with cord wood, loaded by 
A. D. Cameron.

Schr. A. M. Holt, Corerl, old. for St. 
John yesterday.

Schr. Temple B.r, Longmire, ar. from 
St. John OD Monday night last.

Serersl fishing schooners are in port.
Quick Trip. —Schr. Emma C., whioh 

loaded wood for Boston for Thompson 
& Sbsffner of this town, msde the 
round trip in ten days, arriring here 
on last erenlng'a tide. Same parties 
will load ber again, this being her last 
trip for the season.

— A determined effort ia being made 
to raise sufficient money to purobsee 
the plot of ground just east of the 
public school, for the use of the town 
as a park. Mr. J. H. Fisher, Merchant 
Tailor, circulated a petition among our 
people,and they .as usual,when anything 
is undertaken,which baa the good of the 
town in view, subscribed liberally, end 

time within about $150 of

JOHN LOCKETT,SHIPLEY’S.Runciman, 
Randolph 

St Co.

Bridgetown, 8ept, 14th, 1887.
price. x H. H. BANKS,J. W. ROSS. I have in Stock a

2mOctober 18th, 188T.UNDERWRITER'S SALE.
PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, H. 8. ^Very Large
Î —:amd :—

COMPLETE! ASSORTMENT

attentionrpo be sold at Public Auction at the Bridge- 
1- town Railway Station, on

.
Bridgetown, N. S.t Oct. 32«d, 1687. Is called to the faet that

Saturday, October 29th, ’87, All Kinds of Produce Sold on 
Commission. J

------1 am now making

SPECIALTY IN HAN0LIN8 APPLES.
Write tor Market Prie—.

bis

THE NEW STOCK
—:ow :—

Dress Goods,

'S'abat 2 o’clock, p. m.

BROKER CAST IRON WATER PIPE,
Surveyed and sold fer the benefit of the 

Underwriters and all concerned.
E. C. YOUNG, 
ALFRED VIDITO, 

Surveyors.

—:o»:—

Ship Your Apples to 
. London by the Anna- 

napolis and London 
Line S.S. ‘BELAIR.’

Window Glass,
TO RENT!j^-antle cloths,

RADIES’ JACKETS, 

0VERCOAT8,

0BE8 AND RUGS,

II

Selling at Lowest Figures.OUR STOCK "ITtROM Not. lit to May 1st, farnlihed or 
-D unfurnished, my Reiidenee, near the 
Pablie School, pleasantly situated. Apply te 

MRS. A. BASSON,

in a short 
the amount necessary was raised, 
The locality ia ererything that oan be 
desired, and by the expenditure of l wo 
or three hundred dollars, a most at
tractive piece of resort during the 
warm months of the year, can be made. 
It will add much to the attreotireness 
of the town,which visitors and residents 
alike will appreciate.

Just Rxoetyxn.-One oarload Mid
dlings. Thompson & Sbaffoer. 11 
—The many friends of Heetor MoLean, 

E-q.,will hear with regret that be suffer
ed severely recently from a very serious 
accident. Mrs. McLean writes : “ He 

of horses that took

—for the—

Fall and Winter Trade
IS NOW COMPLETE,

------including the latest styles in------

RICHARO SHIPLEY. liAddress, Bridgetown, N. 8.
John S, Jones,

P. O. Box 246,
I Halifax, N. 8.

mo leave Annapolis abeut the 10th Nov. 
.L If you have not a oar load get your 

neighbors to join you and make one up.
Send by oars to Annapolis, care of 

8. Whitman, any time before 10th 
give him directions to whom to consign 
in London. If you have no Agent in London. 
I will send your apples to a reliable agent for 
sale, and in this case advance you 96 cents 
per barrel—equal to 4 shillings sterling—on 
receipt of apples at Annapolis.

The through freight from any station en W. 
A. R. to London, via Annapolis, will be only 
75o. per barrel. No primage or other charges. 
I twill insure at one-half per cent., say 1* 
cents on barrel valued at $3. You have no 
oar freight to pay nor any storage. Kxpotts 
to London np to 15th inst., thie |season only 
6454 barrels, against 28,007 barrels same 
time last season.

rati
to BLACKSMITH SHOP & TOOLS

FOR SALE OR TO LET I
RThos. 

Not. and rpWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS, 

and GENERAL MERCHANDIZE at

Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.n
—: DBALIX w :—

§0= 3 rrtHE subscriber will sell or let on 
JL able terms the Blacksmith Shop ia 

LAWRENCETOWN, with a full set of Tools.
He offer* for sale on terms to suit purchas

ers the folllowing

m Band Instruments !Millinery a Specialty.
GREY FLANNEL from 18o per yard upward, 
COSTUME CLOTHS “ 14o “ “
GREY COTTON 
CANTON FLANNEL “ 9o

|gj
=1281
«81

J. W. Whitman'sas to
PIANOS, STOCK:»In Just What will Suit, Call and 

fljapiine.________ ____
4o ORGANS, 1 pair 4 year old Oxen ; 6 Cows ; 1 yearling 

Hog, and other Young Stock.
Also 2 superior new Riding Waggona j 1 

Horse Truck Waggon, second hand ; 1 Express 
Waggon, seeond hand; 1 New Harness.

B. L. HALL.
LewrenoetowAi, Aug 16th, ’87. 2m

— A man named Peter Doyle, of 
Upper Muaquodobit, disappeared from 
bis home last week, and on search 
being made for him, be vas found shot 
in the back. There appears to be no 
doubt but that be was murdered. The 
wife of the deceased and hired man 
are to be arrested on suspicion.

was driving a span 
fright at an engine and ran away. He 
succeeded in partly checking them 
when the pole and one rein broke ; the 
team dashed into a heavy lumber wag
gon throwing out Mr. MoLean, who was 
taken up apparently lifeless 
elbow broken, a wrist broken, bis face 
badly out and bis tongue bitten through. 
Medical aid was immediately called, but 
it was some time before consciousness 
was restored. Fears were entertained 
that he bad received internal injuries.

Just Rbobivbd.—25 barrels American 
W. W. Oil, at Thompson & Sbaffner’s.

—The bead office of the Atlantic 
Cable Com pen y bas been transferred 
from Tor Bsy to Halifax.

—1A very fine line of Childrens’ 
gaits and Overcoats for Fall and Win
ter at J. W. Beckwith’s»

—Mr. Charles Lewis, barber, has the 
foundation for a new bouse laid, just 
south of the public eobobl-house.

—Just opened »t John Lockett's, a 
Urge stock of Gentleman's Ties, Hand
kerchief! and Scarfs. Collars and 
Caffs In linen end celluloid.

ill!Black <fe Colored PLUSHES and everything in the 

MUSICAL LINE. 

Mention this Paper. *HiRED RASPBERRY PLANTS,»
----- lower than ever.------

OF BEST VARIETIES,
TXURING October, nt less than half usual 
±J Prioe,. Fall hast time to plant. Order 
at cnee.

THOS. 8. WHITMAN,
Aunapolte, N. 8. 

«till

Grey, Black, Brown, Cardinal 
Eureka Tarn, also Peacock 

Saxony, Victoria Shet
land Sc Andalusian.

— one
VnTT °en live at home, and make more 
IUU money at work for ns, than nt scy
thing else in this world. Cnpitnl not needed: 
you are started free. Both eexei ; all ages. 
Any one oen do the work. Large earning, 
sure from first sturt. Costly outfit rod terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send ns your address and find ont : If yon 
are wise you will do so at ones, H. Hallot 
A Oo., Portland, Maine.

LABORING MEN
Oetober 25th, 1887.— A. J. Morrison Middleton, is agent 

for tbe celebrated Lawrence Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses. A full line of all 
kinds in stock. Don’t strain your eyes 
but come at once and get fitted to a 
pair of wbat are amongst tbe nest but am pleased to report that he is im- 
Spectacles on earth. proving.” Tbia is the fourth serious

accident Mr. and Mrs. MoLean have 
li passed through since going to Ohio.

li Q. C. MILLER, 
a Middleton. WANTED !To Loan ! Oct. 12 3it30Other articles too .amorous to mention at

rpo work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER _L WORKS.
Apply to

SUTHERLAND A COCHRANE, 
Contractors.

EQUALLY LOW PRICES I
L. C. WHEEL0CK.

—The Gloooeeler fishing sohr. Re
becca, Nickerson, baa been given up 
as lost. She bid n orew of nineteen, 
moat of whom were Nova Scotians.

Money on Beal Estate Security.
j. g. h. Parker,

Solicitor.
•ft,

ttA. J. Morrison, 
Merchant Tailor, Middleton.

ifBridgetown, Got. 27tb, ’87.Lawreoeetwn, Get. I7tb, 1887.li t
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